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About

Dxnamic and results-driven Irofessional obering eqtensive eqIerience in managing 
end-to-end zusiness oIerations, including retail, sales, Irocurement, and Iossess 
strong acumen of customer success. ProVcient in deVning and imIlementing KPEs 
to oItimise revenue, increase sales, and imIrove client retention. Enstrumental in 
determining customer needs, resIonding to customer Wueries, and co-ordinating 
wit( internal deIartments to oItimije customer services and zrand awareness. 
Hell-versed in liaising wit( senior leaders(iI and stake(olders to deVne and im-
Ilement zusiness success strategies for ac(ieving organisational ozSectives. AdeIt 
at Ilanning and initiating Iromotional camIaigns and events to imIrove Iroduct 
awareness and generate revenue. Oig(lx skilled in identifxing and IromItlx re-
solving customer issues for imIroving client satisfaction. hqcel at evaluating and 
maintaining inventorx levels, streamlining suIIlx c(ain Irocesses, and creating 
related reIorts. Articulate communicator Iossessing eqcellent Irozlem-solving, 
analxtical, and decision-making skills wit( keen attention to detail.
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Experience

Account manager 
|ignIost Diagnostics, Remote 2 0an 1M1Z - 0an 1M11

EdentiVed and IromItlx resolve customer comIlaints and Wueries to en-
(ance satisfaction levels. •anaged all swazzing slots and incorIorated 
necessarx c(anges to customer data. Administered all clientsJ orders re-
ceived t(roug( I(one calls, live c(at, email, and instant messages. Cver-
saw various customer inWuiries regarding rezooking, refund reWuests, 
and cancellations w(ile leveraging several Ilatforms, including Tales-
)orce, 9endesk, and •icrosoft 'eams. UIdated and ebectivelx main-
tained all customer service records along wit( all new Iroduct launc(es 
and sxstem uIdates. hngaged wit( customers for all zookings, Iossizle 
delaxs, and c(anges in Irocesses. 
Lhnsured safetx, Irivacx, and securitx of all Vnancial information and 
customer details. 
LProvided eqceItional customer suIIort zx acWuiring knowledge of 
leveraging tec(nologx and datazase sxstems.

Retail Manager
Oarding Retail, piking |ruises 2 0an 1MZG - 0an 1M1M

Administered cross-functional team of Vve memzers to imIlement com-
Ianx standards for ac(ieving organisational ozSectives. %iaised wit( 8en-
eral •anager, )inancial C5cer, and Area •anager to streamline rou-
tine oIerations. hnsured Irodigious customer eqIerience and maqimum 
IroVtazilitx w(ile managing functions of sales data, asset Irotection, 
oIerations, OR, and Iaxroll in several zoutiWues. |oordinated wit( glozal 
client zase and Irovided Ilatform for oIen eqc(ange of innovative ideas 
to imIrove overall zusiness oIerations. TuIIorted in (iring, training, 
and on-zoarding Iersonnel to assure deliverx of eqceItional eqIerience 
for all Iotential customers. |ontrizuted to all cxclic senior leaders(iI 
meetings wit(in deIartment to identifx areas for imIrovement. 
L'racked I(xsical stock inventorx levels and evaluated Ilacing orders and 
Iroduct deliveries. 
L8ained strong understanding of leveraging retail management software 
suc( as |R•, and PCT. 
LEnitiated routine stab reviews and suzstituted stab under Ierfor-
mance-zased metrics. 
LDetermined and resolved customer issues resulted in 1M3 imIroved 
customer satisfaction from 463 of standIoint. 
LEncreased &M3 sales and reduced …M3 of stock losses in zeautx and 
cosmetic deIartment zx utilising rozust sales tec(niWues.
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Store Manager/Assistant Buyer
TalingerJT BesIoke 2 0an 1MZ7 - 0an 1MZ4

DeveloIed knowledge of target markets and imIlementing strategies to 
attract new and eqisting clients for growing overall zusiness. Provided 
eqceItional training to cross-functional teams for ac(ieving store targets 
and en(ancing overall team e5cacx. hngaged wit( vendors and distri-
zution sxstems to ensure IromIt deliverx of merc(andise w(ile serving 
as assistant zuxer. |ultivated strong relations(iIs wit( merc(ants to un-
derstand and fulVll customer needs zx Iroviding all reWuired goods and 
materials. DeVned sales training ozSectives as well as creating all related 
reIorts. Performed various routine tasks ranging from oIening zoutiWue, 
monex (andling, and running zank errands to all reconciliation tasks. 
Cversaw all suIIlx c(ain matters and ensure arrival of merc(andise as 
Ier comIanxJs eqIectations. 
Lhn(anced end-to-end Iroduct suIIlies zx determining and adoIting 
growt( oIIortunities. 
LNurtured and fortiVed relations(iIs wit( eqisting clients and deter-
mined all IrosIective clients. 
L8ained strong understanding of utilising •icrosoft C5ce Tuite to Ier-
form dax-to-dax o5ce tasks. 
LPlanned and organised various Iromotional events to increase Iroduct 
awareness and generate sales.

Education & Training

1M1Z - 1M11 IFM
)as(ion and Business management , Business  )as(ion F|ontinue y

1MZ  - 1MZ4 Shaw Academy
Advance DiIloma, in Business %eaders(iI and  •anagement , Oig(er 
DiIloma in %eaders(iI  Business •anagement.


